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85 INJURED IN
TRAIN WRECK
NEAR KENOSHA

Kenosha, Wis.—(-T)—Eighty-five
persons aboard two Chicago, Mil-
waukee and North Shore passenger
trains were injured last night when
a three-car northbound Limited Ex
press plowed into the rear end of i
stalled one-car train six miles south
of here.

Amputation Necessary
Only one of the number, Mrs

Ivan Rausch, 40, of Kenosha, suffer-
ed serious injuries. Pinned in the
first car of the limited by the
wreckage, Mrs. Rausch had to be
freed by workers with acetjlene
torches." She was brought to a Ken-
osha hospital, where her right leg
was amputated. Her other leg was
fractured.

Most of the injured were taken to
Waukegan, 111., Racine and here, bu'
22 suffering only minor cuts ant
bruises were treated at the scene
by a mobile Red Cross rescue squad

Officials at the railroad's main
office in Chicago said the Local ha<
stopped to repair a faulty air line
when the Limited crashed it. A
spokesman said there would be no
statement on the accident until an
investigation was completed.

The same official said Conductor
V. A. Hamilton, 47, of Waukegan
had walked back along the track;
behind the stalled car with a lighted
flare, but that visibility was reduc
ed considerably by weather condi-
tions and that the limited's motor-
man apparently failed to see the
light in time to stop.

Finds Daughter Injured
Dr. Charles Ulrich, of Kenosha

one of the many physicians who hur-
ried to the scene with all available
ambulances here, treated Mrs
Rausch while workers were freeing
her from the wreckage. When he
finished, he inquired whether others
were in need of medical attention.
He was directed to a girl who had
received a facial laceration. After
washing the blood from her face he
recognized the girl as his daughter,
Rose Marie, 16. Her condition was
not serious.

Several servicemen were among
the injured. One, Nick Romano, of
Kenosha, en route home on a fur-
lough, suffered a fractured leg.

A concert by the Chicago sym-
phony orchestra at Milwaukee was
delayed several hours as a result of
the wreck. The orchestra's instru-
ments and baggage were on a train
behind the Limited, but it was
switched to the other track and ar-
rived in Milwaukee two hours late.

Act to Block
Cut in Wages
and Salaries

Washington — (.rP)— The senate
finance committee voted without
dissent today to amend the house-
approved debt limitation bill to pre-
vent any reduction in wages or sal-
aries below the highest level they
had reached between Jan. 1 and
Sept. 15, 1942.

Chairman George (D-Ga.) said
the committee decided to discard
the amendment by Representative
Disney (D-Okla.) which the house
had attached to the bill, and write
a new and more simple formula de-
creeing that government agencies
had no authority to cut salaries or
wages back of the level they had
reached in the first nine months of
1942.

The committee's action would, in
effect, George added, repeal a pro-
vision of an executive order direct-
ing that salaries be held to a maxi-
mum level of $25,000 after pa>ment
of taxes.

"This action indicates the judg-
ment of the committee that the price
control or stabilization act was, not
intended to authorize any general
blanket reduction in wages or salai-
ies below the highest level such wa-
ges and salaries had reached in the
period befoic September 15, 1942,"
George said.

He said the senate committee in-
terpreted the Disney amendment a^
preventing President Roosevelt from
halting increase-; in wages and sal-
aries which the senate group did not
desire to do. Its only objective, he
added, was to prevent reduction in
wages and salaries except where in-
dividual inequities existed.

Flashes of Life

Thp Pupem<ior Catches
Jtlfcrson Citv, Mo.~(,!>)—Sfn.

Jn=f>ph Falzone introduced a bill in
thn Missouri lpgi= 'Hture to let .St.
Louis Bounty hire a dog ratchor.

Hut, he explained to the senatf,
"A dog catchpr got Off with a lil t IP
terrier of mine when I was a bo>,
and I've despised the name Pier
sincp."

So, if his bill passes, vSt. Loim
county will have a supervisor of
rabies control.

Censored ( avh
Pallas. T*x.—(;P)_Mrs. Billy X.

Schuelen r^cehed a Irltpr fro.n her
husband, sen-ing vith thr army in
North Africa, saying he was inclos-
ing a five-franc note as a souvenir.

He forgot to inclose the note.
There was one in the letter, any-

how—autographed :
"Here is a present from the cen-

sor."

Old Home Week
Oakland, Calif. — (fl>) _ Sailor

Fred Claeys, 19, a lonjr way from

HI LL WELCOMES EDEN—With a hearty handclasp, Secretary
of State Cordell Hull (right) welcomes Britain's foreign secretary,
Anthony Eden, to the state department in Washington for the first

of a series of conferences.

Discloses Submarine
Bagged 16 Jap Ships
Since Pearl Harbor

Pdchmond, Va.— (.P)—A husky young crewman of one of
the most storied submarines in the United States navy dis-
closed today that the only member of her company lost since she began
a hunt Dec. 8, 1941, that netted 16 Jap ships was a man killed in a
horse riding accident at Perth, Aus-
tralia.

Home finally to see his family
and become acquainted with his 10-
months-old son after 15 action filled
months of war patrol, Boatswain's
Mate First Class Paul Carrington
Barksdale recounted that the rid-
ing accident was the only death in
a series of hazardous operations
that included the evacuation of Pres-
ident Manuel Quezon and his fam-
ily and High Commissioner Francis
Sayre and his party from the Phil-
ippines.

The Sayre party was put ashore
at the west Australian port of Perth
where later Quartermaster Andes
of Los Angeles was to die in the
"unhazardous" sport of riding.

Got Into Action in Hurry
Barksdale's submarine got into

action in a hurry, he related, and
accounted for probably the first Ja-
panese vessel sunk by an American
submarine—"I say American sub-
marine because I believe the Dutch
got the jump on us."

\Yhen news came of the Pearl
Harbor attack the submarine was in
Manila bay. During the daylight
hours she lay submerged while the
Japanese struck. Shortly after sun-
set she surfaced and observed a
Japanese ship.

"My battle station was at the
wheel," Barksdale said. "The cap-
tain gave me the course and all I
thought was 'If you've ever steered
it true, do it now.' \Ve fired two tor-
pedoes and the captain gave me a
look at her as she went down. . . ."

Sunk Two Troop Ships
A short while later the submar-

ine sunk two Japanese transports
loaded with troops and in another
action got a cargo ship.

After returning to Corregidor
and taking the submarine squadron
commander to the Dutch naval base
on Java the sub resumed her hunt.
Her January bag was four ships—
a seaplane tender and a supply
ship, a tanker and another seaplane
tender.

February brought orders to re-
move President Quezon and his par-
ty to the island of Mmrloro, south
of Luzon. This completed, the sub-
marine went back to Corregidor for
the Sayres and after a journey "in
which \\e didn't see sunlight for
morn than 10 days" put t l io high
romniisMonfr's group ashore at
Perth.

fried to Supply Hainan
The sub sought to take supplies

to the beleaguered forces on Bataan.
Spare torpedoes were put ashore
and ava i l ab le extra space 'uas f i l l -
ed with beans, f lour and sugar.

"While we wr io at sea w i t h the
food, we learned Coriegidor had fal-
len,'' he related, "so we put back
and exchanged our cargo of food
for torpedoes."

NAZIS HUNT FOR
DEFIANT FRENCH

At the French Frontier in Switz-
erland—(JP)—Motorized French po-
lice led by German SS troopers de-
ployed into the hills of Haute
Savoie close to Lake Geneva today
in a hunt for several thousand well-
armed French youths who had de-
fied a Nazi ultimatum to surrender.

5000 at Large
All last night and today the police

and trooper units rolled along the
roads into the valleys and up into
the hills but they did not appear so
far to have made contact with the
insurgents who were said to num-
ber at least 5,000.

The youths, rebellious against
the German labor draft, were re-
ported led by former French officers
and generals.

(London reports said the French
bands were being bombed by Ger-
man planes. Thiee of the planes
were reported yesterday to have
been shot down.)

Some of the youths were gradual-
ly trickling back to their homes,
despite their earlier defiance, be-
cause they lacked food and had
been persuaded by their parents
that resistance now is futile.

Had Expected Second Front
Some said they had expected the

second front to open and when it
did not they felt it was impossible
to go on alone. Those returning
home were sent immediately to Ger-
many.

Lyon continued as the center for
SS and German troop action. The
troops circled blocks of houses
systematically and searched out the
men who were sent immediately to
deportation centers.

Information from Marseille spoke
of "seething unrest," indicating that
the resentment against the labor
program extended into most of
France.

Italian troops guarded the north-
ern frontiers, but took no part in
the conscription search.

lis Arlington, Va., home, was lone-
soinr, s« he l ined up for a rnovip.

A chief potty off icer in the ticket
ine ahead of him looked familiar .

Fred jel led. His father, Maurice
"1,'U'Vs, 42. turnr-d in surprise;
he\ 'd thought each other thousand?
)f miles apart.

Two-nits Retires
Medford, Ore.—f/T) — Two-Rite,

.he c l i f f - j u m p i n g fox teiricr, is, ic-

.irmg 1o the farm.
He nosed-ducd over an 800-foot

• l i f f in January, and his master
,'ave him up for dead. Ten dav<;
ater the dog, who had landed in a

snou bank, stiugglod home, tail
wagging ,

Last week ho'd recovered s t i f f joi-
n t ly t '> d i v e again. This time there

was no snow on the rooks below—
)iit his master, Wi l l i am Zioglcr,
lopefully searched for several days,

and found the dog.
Two-Hits was badly bruised again,

/legler said he'd send him to a farm
;o bieak him of his dangerous hab-
t.

Famed Name
Soolt Field, Hl._(;p)—Herbert

Hoover has entered tbe army here.
Xot the former president, of

course, but a ]!J-year-old Alton, 111.,
youth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Hoover.

What's more, he was 19 last
month but the calendar skipped his
birthday, which falls on Feb. 29.

Ripon Flier Receives
Distinguished Cross

Washington—( V)—Thr navy an-
nounced last night its distinguished
fl>mg cross had been awarded to
Capt. Dana B. Billings, 20, of Rip-
on, AVis., for heroism in leading
bombing attacks on a hrav ily for-
tified Japanese base. A citation ac-
companying the award read "for
heroism and extraordinary achieve-
ment while pai t ic ipat ing in an aer-
ial f l ight as commander of a heavy
hombaidment group during action
against enemy Japanese forces."
Captain Bill ings i-; the son of Dana
W. Billings, of Ripon.

Special Ceremony
For Crash Victims

Panama City, Fla.—(/P)— The
lies of six Tyndall Field fliers, in-

c lud ing those of Sgt. F. M. M o i i n ,
of Superior, Wis., were strewn over
>St. Georgo Island by airplane dur-
ing si special ceremony today.

Moriji and f i v e companions were
k i l l e d when the i r bomber crashed on
[he island during a imitme flight.
Their plane U-ft A t l a n t a Feb. 2(>
and war f.nnid wrecked March fi on
the island, about 15 miles from
here.

Moi in was the son of Peter Emil
Morin, of Superior.

Avoid The Spring Rush!
Bring in your shoes for retouch-
ing and dyeing now. By haying
your shoes refiniahed, you'll be
helping Uncle Sam, and saving
yourself some money and your
shoes will fit comfortably—yet
LOOK like new.

M O D E R N
Shoe Repair

230 Oak Street

GIRAUD INVITES
DE GAULLE TO
UNITY MEETING

London— (IP)—General Charles
DeGaulle summoned his Fighting
French national committee to a
special session today for quick con-
sideration of General Henri Gi-
raud's invitation to discuss details
for the union of all French forces
now opposing the axis powers.

Action "Encouraging"
It was expected an announcement

concerning the Fighting French an-
swer would be forthcoming at the
end of the meeting, but DeGaullist
spokesmen declined to make any
comment beyond their assertion last
night that Giraud's action was "en-
couraging."

Informed quarters expressed be-
lief, however, that current out-
breaks of sabotage and opposition
to Naz: labor decrees in France had
become a major factor in the ef-
forts of the two French groups to
reach agreement.

See Situation Critical
French authorities here apparent-

ly believed that the situation in
France was highly critical and that
a Giraud-DeGaulle fusion may be
preliminary to furnishing direct aid
to the French partisans via Africa.

The invitation followed swiftly a
broadcast address by Gen. Giraud
Sunday in which he emphasized the
need for such a union, embraced the
principles of the Atlantic charter
and promised to abolish all Vichy
legislation in North Africa.

"The moment for unity of all
Frenchmen of good will has come,"
Gen. Giraud wrote in this message.
"I am ready to welcome De Gaulle
to grve this union concrete form. I
expressed the principles governing
my conduct and there should now
be no misunderstanding between
us."

Gen. Bergeret Resigns
Unimpeachable sources confirm-

ed the report that Gen. Jean Marie
Dergeret had resigned his post un-
der Giraud but his resignation was
not expected to be made public offi-
cially until his successor is chosen.
Bergeret, former Vichy air force
chief, was Giraud's deputy for
civilian affairs and a member of the
war committee.

15-Year-Old
Deserter Is
18 to Army

New Brunswick, N. J.—(jP)—As
far as army authorities at Camp
Kilmer are concerned, Johnny
Maras. of Milwaukee, is an 18-year-
old private who's down on the books
as a deserter.

Johnny is the youth who showed
up at his home last January with
sergeant's stripes on his sleeve and
a tale about having been discharged
from the army when officers learn-
ed he was only 15. The command-
ing officer at Camp Kilmer, he said,
made the discovery and told him to
yo home and wait for his official
papers.

"Maras had no such orders from
any officer in the camp," saic1 Lieut.

ol. Arthur D. Mann, public rela-
tions officer. "And he was never
more than a private. We hardly
knew the boy existed by name and
rce never knew his age was anything
but 18."

Johnny's bubble burst Sunday at
Milwaukee when he was arrested as
a deserter. He was taken by mil-
tary police to Fort Sherdian, 111.,
i\it Colonel Mann declined to say
what would be done about him.

The youth reached Camp Kilmer
ast December and soon thereafter

was listed as absent without official
cave. Colonel Mann said. He re-

turned to the post Dec. 17.

Arkdale
Miss Palma Bredesen, who is a

•student at the Columbia school
nursing at Milwaukee, spent

rriday at her home.
Miss Anna Oleston of Madison

spent the week-end at the home of
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Oleston.

Mrs. Elmer Johnson of Modesto,
Jalif., was a caller at the Bob Da-
is home one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bredesen en-

eitamed Mr. and Mrs. Jack Coop-
r and son Welker of Adams and
Uernard Lobenstem of Friendship
at a C:30 dinner Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Preston an-
nounced the birth of a son at the
•\danis hospital recently.

Town caucus will be held Wed-
icsday, March 17th at the town
lall.

Everett Eriokson of Chicago
'pent the week-end with his fath-

er Pete Erickson.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Davis enter-

ained Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dowling
and Mr. and Mrs. Ole Lecy at din-
ner Sunday evening.

Pfc. Robert Kahoun is a measles
patient in Ward B-2 of the station
hospital at Lake Louise, Toccoa,
Georgia. He has completed his 13
weeks of basic training at Toccoa
and after his dismissal from the
hospital will go to Fort Benning,
Ga., for his jump training. Robert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kahoun
of Biron, is a paratrooper in the in-
fantry.

Pvt. Rieman Overseas
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rieman

have received a cablegram from
their son, Pvt. Carlton J. Rieman
saying that he arrived at his over-
seas destination and is well. They
received their last letter on Febru-
ary 9. He is a first class machine
gunner. Mr. Reiman also received a
birthday greeting by cablegram
from his son, Staff Sgt. Donald E.
Rieman, who is somewhere in Aus-
tralia. Donald has been in Australia
since May, 1942.

Robert Gash, who graduated at
the University of Illinois last week
and received the rating of fireman
second class, has arrived at Detroit,
Mich., and is attending an advanced
school in Diesel engineering. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Gash.

Pagel in North Africa
Pvt. Donald Pagel, Wisconsin

Rapids, is now stationed in North
Africa with an infantry group. The

COUh«SEAT
BFlfEFS

Marriage License
Daniel 0. Stern, Milwaukee, to

Meredith Blanchfield. Wisconsin
Rapids, at Wisconsin Rapids April
3.

Richfield
Mrs. John Sicklinger of Pitts-

ville visited relatives here and at-
tei.ded the Rollo Grossbeier funer-
al. They also visited with Miss
Mary Sicklinger of Bakerville last
weeK-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bidwell and
family of Wisconsin Rapids visited
at the George Brey home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Gadson of
Kentland, Ind., and Mrs. Anna Mi-
ner of Marshfield visited with Mrs.
Flov Gadson .Saturday.

Harry Trachte served on the
jury Monday and Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs- Gadison returned
to their home Wednesday accom-
panied by Mrs. Clifton Pember and
son Henry of Kentland, Ind., who
had visited relatives here and at
Marshfield.

When row
cut like
o knife.'

CHAPPED LIPS
SOOTHED QUICKLY!

Cracked lips—so cruel and painful!
•Caused when raw, bitter weather
dries skin cells, leaves them "thirsty."
Skin may crack, bleed. Mentholatum
aetsmedicinally:helpsl)remethirsty
cells so they can retain needed mois-
ture; 2) protect chapped skin from
further irritation. Use Mentholatum
for sore hands, cheeks, lips. Jars 30i.

MENTHOLATUM

The book they DARED
Hollywood to make into
a picture . . . Hollywood
took the dare. See it
starting Thursday.

Wisconsin Theatre

PAID ADVERTISEMENT—Written, authorized and paid for by
Roy A. Gilmaster, Wis. ttapids. Amt. $.3.50.

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE
MY CANDIDACY FOR

ALDERMAN
OP THE FIRST WARD

TO SUCCEED JOHN L. JOHNSON

Roy A. Gilmaster

letter informing his wife of big ar-
rival there was the first she had re*
ceived since early last month.

Pvt. Donald J. Matthews, who
was stationed at Camp Wallace,
Tex.- has been transferred and is
now in a harbor defense unit at Fort
Worden, Wash.

Arthur C. Stone, fireman first
class, returned Wednesday to the
east coast where he has been assign-
ed to a destroyer after spending a
seven-day furlough with his mother,
Mrs. Charles P. Stone, 2810 Third
street south, and his wife and

daughter who are staying with her
mother at New Rome. He is a vet-
eran of World War I, having enlist-
ed in the navy at the age of 16.

Pfc. Wilbur G. McClyman, Max-
well Field, Ala., has completed the
cook and baker course and is now a
first cook. He will enter a mess
sergeant's school in the near fu-
ture.

Pvt. Donald J. Zuehlke, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Zuehlke, of
Arp'in, R. 2, is now stationed with
the 602nd Engineer Camouflage
Battalion at Camp Butner N. C.

READ TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

QUICK, HAPPY REUEF
for Excess Stomach

Acid Distress!
r«nom* STUART TABLETS conUin ti. «•!*
lagndtemt* w ohu owd bj docton to bii»fl
<I*ick, mlctms* t«U*i ilom «id-Ladig»tUo»
dutnu, c*iu«d by «C*M ctoaudi (tidily
«ft« *«ttsg ot drinking. Dcliciotu tuttagi
•uy to Uk*. No botU*; BO Mixing, tot won*
dufol, bl*t**d t»li»f bom *xc*u *eid «ufl«.
ing, try iutou« STUAHT TABLETS without
d.l«y. "At all drag *tom 2Se, 6Oo tad $1.20
udu maku'i Bouy-btek ouu*Bt*«."

M O N T G O M E R Y W A R D

YOU JUST ROLL I
ANYONE

CAN PAINT WITH

KESINTOME
the amazing new

WASHABLE WALL PAINT!

7 Gallon covers on)
average room J

You yourself can "do over" any room in the house, quick-
ly, and easily, without fuss or muss, or the bother of
"Wet Paint" signs! Because Resintone dries in 40 minutes
with almost no odor, you can start a room in the morning
and entertain guests in the same room that evening!
Your friends will never guess it wasn't a professional job!

* ROLL IT ON OR BRUSH quickly
and easily!

•*• COVERS ALMOST ANY SUR-
FACE, even wallpaper!

* DRIES IN 40 MINUTES without
unpleasant paint smell!

969
Ĵ B GALLON

* WASHABLE qfter 1 week to
"set" with mild roap and water!

* COSTS YOU LESS! Just thin
Resintone with water!

if ROLLER APPLICATOR 89c

GLOSS OR SEMI-GLOSS
WALL PAINT Q»orf gQ

You can't buy better! Both of
these Super-quality finishes dry

in 6 to 8 hrs! Reduced!

TESTED BETTER THAN 6
"TOP" HOUSE PAINTS

Gallon in
5-Salloa Loll 2.78

SASH CORD REDUCED!

SALE PRICE 39C

Fifty feet of smooth, pliant, sash

cord at an amazingly low sola
price! Get yours today!

In actual laboratory tests with the 6 most famous nationally adver-

tised house paints. SUPER proved best: in coverage (up to 500 sq. ft.,

2 coats), in wh/feness (more titanium dioxide), and in long life] Since

paint is the smallest part of the cost of any house paint job, the besf

and longest-lasting paint will in the long run cost the least*.
SINGLE GALLON 2.90

f3

CHROME PLATEDCABINET

HANDLE 20C
Smart, streamlined design in
chrome plated, rust-resisting steell
Chrome-plated hinge.... 25c

FLUORESCENT

FOR THE KITCHEN

Sob prk»l 6.18
Cool, glareless, fluorescent light

at a sale price! Install it yourself

in a few seconds. (With bulbs.)

FLUORESCENT BRACKET
Ideal over stove, sink, or mirror.
Bulbs included 4.12

.

WROUGHTSTEELINDOOR

LOCKSET 70C
Prices are cut for this big sale!

Door Hing«. ,3/2-in 32c
Door Hinge. .4-in 39e

PRICES CUT ON

90-LB. ROOFING!

pwroff 2.48
Heavy, tough, fire-resistant! Tem-

pered asphalt surfaced with cer-

amic granules. Roll covers 100

sq. ft. Nails and cement inc.

HEXAGON SHINGLES. Prico

covers 100 square fe«t. .4.98

.1 r-

Grand Ave. Phone 335


